AMONG the former students who visited the School of Medicine recently were Dr. Fowler B. Poling, '40, who is now serving an internship at the University Hospital, Iowa City, Iowa; Captain Harold Vinson, '35 med, of the United States Army Medical Corps; and Mrs. Vinson (Dora Alice Owen, '35 nurse); Dr. Joseph J. Swan, '39, and Dr. Earl Mulmed, '37. Captain Vinson is to be stationed at Fort Sill for this year. Dr. Swan, who has been at Fort Sill, was on his way to a new army assignment at Anchorage, Alaska. Dr. Mulmed received a fellowship in medicine at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota, and will be located there until July 1, 1943.

A son was born January 25 to Dr. James P. Luton, '33 med, and Mrs. Luton of Oklahoma City. Dr. Luton is an ear, nose, and throat specialist in Oklahoma City.

Dr. Samuel P. Moore, '38 med, recently visited his parents in Oklahoma City. Dr. Moore is the resident physician in orthopedic surgery at Western Reserve University Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio.

The following graduates of the Medical School have been called to active duty in the United States Army, according to the January 25 issue of the Journal of the American Medical Association: Calmes B. Bishop, '31 med, formerly of Picher, ordered to Fort Sill as a first lieutenant; Lt. John M. Carson, '36 med, Shawnee, to Station Hospital, Fort Sill; Capt. Ben P. Clark, '34 med, of Okeene, to Fort Sill; Capt. Dwight B. Shaw, '26 med, Pueblo, Colorado, to Fort Sill; Lt. Robert Bruce Howard, '36 med, of Oklahoma City, to Station Hospital, Fort Sam Houston, Texas; Lt. Harold D. Mansur, Jr., '39 med, of Big Springs, Texas, to Fort Sill; Lt. Joseph J. Marill, '36 med, Oklahoma City, to Station Hospital, Fort Sill; Lt. James M. McMillan, '33 med, Vinita, to Fort Sill (order later revoked); Lt. Ralph W. Rucker, '36 med, of Bartlesville, to Fort Sill; Lt. J. N. Watson, '35 med, of Edmond, to Fort Sill; and Lt. Virgil D. Smith, '34 med, formerly of Leedis, Alabama, to Fort Sill.

The following army orders were revoked: Dr. Howard Angus, '38 med, of Lawton; Dr. Clarence A. Gallagher, '37 med, Oklahoma City; and Dr. Herbert N. Sunford, '38 med, of Perryton, Texas.

Dr. R. E. Bullard, '24 med, has closed his medical office in Waco, Texas, to report for duty at Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas. A member of the Student Auxiliary Training Corps in the first World War, Dr. Bullard is a captain in the Medical Corps of the United States army.

Dr. Fred D. Fox, '30 med, Oklahoma City, who was ordered recently to report for active duty with the United States Army, received notification in January that previous orders had been revoked.

Dr. Moorman P. Prosser, '35 med, member of the Central State Hospital staff at Norman and a lieutenant in the Reserve Corps, was ordered to report February 23 at Fort Sill for active duty.

Dr. John B. Miles, '27 med, Anadarko, Oklahoma, physician, has been called to active duty in the army at Fort Sill. He is a captain in the Officers Reserve Corps. Dr. Miles is a member of the executive board of the University of Oklahoma Association.

Miss Joanne Joy, '40, and Dr. Mason R. Lyons, '40 med, were married in November. He is a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity. Temporarily at home in Chicago, Illinois, where Dr. Lyons is doing intern work at the Roseland Hospital, the couple will be at home after July 1 in Tulsa.

Miss Angela Matthews and Dr. Robert Allen Knight, '35 ba, '36 bs, '38 med, were married in December. They live in Memphis, Tennessee, where Dr. Knight is studying medicine at the Campbell Clinic.

Medical Faculty Notes

Dr. Paul C. Colonna, professor of orthopedic surgery, and Dr. Denham C. Hutcherson, teaching fellow in the department, presented an exhibit at the meeting of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgery at New Orleans in January. The exhibit reviewed in detail by placards, x-ray, and lantern slides, the results to date in the examination of 713 patients with infantile paralysis. The "Survey of Paralytic Scoliosis in Oklahoma" was made possible by a grant from the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. The scientific committee of the academy presented Dr. Colonna and Dr. Hutcherson a certificate of honorable mention for the exhibit.

The first of the LeRoy Long Memorial lectures was given last month by Dr. Ernest Sachs, noted brain specialist, who is professor of neuro-surgery at Washington University, St. Louis. The lecturership was established last year by the O. U. chapter of Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, in honor of the late Dr. LeRoy Long, former dean of the Medical School.